concept. To refer to the Mayo study of the impact of CT scanning on subdural haematoma (as Mr Bewes also did: February 1986, p 67) is irrelevant; that study included chronic subdural haematomas which present completely different problems.
This correspondence has served to emphasize how difficult it seems to be for those not dealing daily with the problem of head injuries to appreciate the problems that they pose. Neurosurgeons have tried to help by producing guidelines for skull X-rays, for CT scanning and for transfer to a regional unit. These do not advocate greatly increased numbers of patients being investigated. One purpose is to reduce unnecessary admissions. Anotheris to limit avoidable morbidity and mortality by minimizing the number of patients who have to be hurriedly transferred because the risks have not been properly assessed in time. Yet another plea for having haematomas operated on by experts has recently appeared in the British Medical Journal".
BRYAN JENNETT

Professor of Neurosurgery
University of Glasgow Reference 1 Richards P. Severe head injury; the first hour. Br Med J 1986; 293:643 Do psychological studies upset patients?
Sir, The diagnosis and treatment of cancer has a major psychological impact on a patient's life, creating serious psychosocial as well as medical problems.
These problems are often difficult to identify or quantify in the traditional doctor-directed consultation, but psychologists and psychiatrists have developed an impressive variety of tests which permit an objective assessment of psychiatric morbidity and quality of life in malignant disease. Some clinicians nevertheless feel that the psychosocial area is not really part of their job, whilst others worry that closer examination of a patient's emotional feelings might open a Pandora's box of problems with which the clinician is then ill-equipped to deal. Doctors are often reluctant to permit psychological studies on the grounds that such research will upset their patients. There are no empirical data that allow this view to go unchallenged.
We recently conducted a small survey of the acceptability of two self-assessment questionnaires, the Hospital Anxiety & Depression Scale (HAD)! and the Rotterdam Symptom Checklist (RSCL)2, and a semi-structured psychiatric interview, the Present State Examination (PSE)3. We used all 3 tests to determine psychiatric morbidity in patients with early breast cancer. One hundred and eight patients participating in the CRC Breast Conservation trial were sent letters inviting them to fill in the attached questionnaire. We stressed the importance of patients feeling free to give honest replies as we needed such feedback for future studies.
The response to our letter was high; we received 102 completed questionnaires. Four patients did not reply (one of whom has emigrated) and 2 patients had died, but the daughter-in-law of one and the son of the other both wrote letters saying that to their knowledge their mothers had welcomed an opportunity to be part of the study.
Of the remaining 102 patients, only one, a Greek Cypriot with very poor English, said she would not Journal ofthe RoyalSociety of Medicine Volume80 January 1987 59 agree to participate in such a project again, although she indicated that the interview had been helpful. Three women found the interview emotionally upsetting, but nevertheless helpful. Two patients found the questionnaires difficult to understand and one found some questions embarrassing. There were no other negative findings. The overwhelming majority of patients found neither the questionnaires nor the interview embarrassing, too personal, an invasion of their privacy or a distressing experience. One hundred would agree to participate in such a study again and many wrote lengthy comments about the cathartic release or insight that the exercise had given them, as these typical quotes reveal:
'After mymastectomy,{found that most peoplewere reluctant to talk or discuss it. Therefore,I really lookedforward to your visits and they helped me to cometo terms with the awful loss. I shall look forward to hearing from you in the years ahead if needed. ' 'I think the project an excellent idea and feel privileged to have been part of it. It gave me the feeling of being "cared for" after the operation. If I can ever help with this study again, I wouldbe most happy to do so.' 'I was encouraged by my surgeon to join this research project and though at first I was rather apprehensive about a visit from a psychologistI soon felt happy about the visit. At least 1 hoped something useful could come out of the interview which wouldhelp somebody else, but I found that talking about how 1 was feeling helped me too. Thank you for all you do.'
This psychological study was clearly viewed by many patients as a helpful extension to their treatment. Research in this area has a therapeutic effect on the cancer patient, who often has few other opportunities to express the emotional traumas that she is experiencing. We hope that this short report might allay the fears of doctors who are approached by researchers wishing to gain access to patients for psychological studies. 
LESLEY J FALLOWFIELD
